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Four distinct cDNAs for activin receptor designated as XSTK?. 3, 8 and 9 have been cloned from a Xer~upus kvis cDNA library, The protein 
structures deduced from the cDNAs have shown that they all have a putative xtracellular ligand-binding domain, a singJe traitsmembrane domain 
and cytoplasmic Sermhr kinasc domain, except that XSTKZ is extremely similar to the XSTK3 gene but lacks a carboxyl-terminal part of the kinase 
motif. Northern blot analysis howed that all transcripts are maternally inherited. The kvels of transcript for XSTK2,3 and 8 appeared to fluctuate 
during early development while those for XSTK9 maintain constant. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Activin, a member of the transforming rowth factor- 
B (TGF-@) family, was originally purified from gonadal 
fluids and defined as a stimulator of follicle-stimulating 
hormone (FSH) secretion from anterior pituitary cells 
[ 1,2]. Activin was later found to be identical to erythroid 
differentiation factor (EDF) which stimulates the differ- 
entiation of FS-5 friend leukemia cells into hemoglobin 
synthesizing cells [3]. It is now well recognized that func- 
tions of activin are not limited to hormonal regulation 
but closely correlated with cell differentiation (reviewed 
in [4]). One of the most interesting activities discovered 
for activin is related to the regulation of early develop- 
ment of Xenopus iaevis. Two groups [5,6] have reported 
independently that mammalian activin is a potent meso- 
dertn-inducing factor (MIF), which is a predicted key 
factor responsible for the cell-cell interaction between 
two populations of cells, namely endoderm and ecto- 
derm to yield mesoderm. The findings have prompted 
many developmental biologists to find the endogenous 
activin or activin-like factor in early Xempus embryos. 
To date, homologous genes to mammalian activins [6,7] 
and an activin-like activity [8] have been identified in 
early x’kvzopus embryos. Subsequently, it was speculated 
that receptor(s) must also be present in the embryos 
because presumptive ctoderm (animal cap) responds to 
mammalian activin and induces remarkable changes in 
morphoiogy as well as activation of the muscle specific 
or-actin gene. Although the presence of activin receptors 
on a variety of mammalian cells was reported (reviewed 
in [4]), it was just recently that mouse activin receptor 
gene had been isolated and found to encode a serinef 
theorine (Ser/Thr) kinase [9]. 
In this study, we report the cloning of a family of 
Xenopus activin receptor genes and the temporal expres- 
sion of the genes in early embryos. We purposed to 
examine at molecular level how activin receptors are 
contributing to the regulation of the embryonic induc- 
tion. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Complementary DNA for mouse activin receptor [9] was cloned by 
reverse transcription of mRNA from mouse AtT20 cells followed by 
PCR using specific primers: 5’-TAGCTAGCGAGAACTTCC-3’ and 
5’-TAGGAGCTCCAGTTCAGA-3’. The amplified cDNA was dim 
gcsted with QrrI to prepare probes for cytoplasmic Sermhr kinasc 
domain and for extracellular domain. Approximately I x IO6 reeombi- 
nants of the Xrrropus cDNA library of stage 5-6 embryos [IO] kindly 
donated by Dr. K. Cho were Brst screened with the probe for the 
Ser/Thr kinase domain under the conditions previously described [S]. 
All DNA sequencing procedures were carried out using the dideoxy 
chain termination sequencing method using a Sequenase kit (USB, 
USA), and [@P]dCTP (Amcrsham, UK). Sets of the nested deletions 
were prepared with ExonuclcaseIIl and MungBean nuclease and both 
strands of the DNA were sequenced. Embryos of Xenopus Iucvis were 
obtained as described previously [t]. Total RNA was extracted from 
the embryos and Northern blot analysis was performed as previously 
described 181. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Specific primers designed according to the nucleotide 
sequence of mouse activin receptor [9] enabled us to 
obtain by PCR an approximately 1.6 kb mouse cDNA 
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Fig. I. Southern blot analysis of Xenopus genomic DNA with mouse 
activin receptor cDNA as a probe. Ten micrograms of the gcnomic 
DNA were digested by EcoRl (lanes 1 nnd 3) and HiRdIII (lanes 2 and 
4). Lanes 1 and 2 were hybridized with the probe for the extracellular 
domain, and lanes 3 and 4 with the probe for the Sermhr kinasc 
domain. 
which covered the entire translated region of the recep- 
tor. Southern hybridization that used two probes, one 
for the kinase domain and the other for the extracellular 
domain has suggested that there are multiple genes 
which are related to activin receptor (Fig. 1). The first 
screening of a Xenopus cDNA library was performed by 
hybridization with the probe for kinase domain. After 
screening of 1 x lo6 phages, 2i positive clones were 
isolated. Subsequently they were classified into 4 groups 
by restriction enzyme mapping (Fig. 2) and based on the 
intensity of hybridization signals with the probe for the 
extracellular domain. One representative cDNA crone 
was chosen from each group (XSTK2, 3, 8 and 9) for 
nucleotide sequence analysis. The intensity of hybridi- 
zation signal was XSTK9 > 8 > 3 > 2. The amino acid 
sequence deduced from each cDNA structure showed 
that XSTK 9, 8, 3 and 2 each encodes a 512, 510, 510 
and 386 amino acid protein, respectively that has puta- 
tive extracellular ligand-binding domain, a transmem- 
brane domain (underlined) and a Ser/Thr kinase do- 
main (indicated by arrows in Fig. 3). An unexpected 
finding is that a gene for a truncated form of the recep- 
tor has been cloned. It was found that XSTK 2 and 3 
are extremely similar to each other but the former lacks 
the carboxyl-terminal half of the kinase domain as a 
result of an interuption by a stop codon. It is not clear 
at present whether or not XSTK 2 is generated by alter- 
native splicing. Nevertheless, the novel receptor struc- 
ture impaired at the kinase domain suggests that it may 
play a role as a loss-of-function regulator of activin 
effects. It is thus intriguing to see whether or not the 
function of the kinase is indeed lost. Regarding the 
extracellular domain, it was noted that the position of 
10 cysteine residues in the putative ligand-binding do- 
main (shaded in Fig. 3) are perfectly conserved among 
the four Xenopus receptors and the mammalian receptor 
[9]. The high conservation implies that these cysteine 
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Fig. 2. Restriction map of isolated cDNA clones. Open boxes repre- 
sent the translated regions of the cDNAs. Letters denote the restric- 
tion enzymes: B, BunrHI; E, EcoRI; H, MndIII; K, KpnI: P, Psd; X, 
XhoI. 
residues are essential for maintaining the conformation 
of the binding site for activin. Two potential N-glycosyl- 
ation sites in the extracellular domain are also highly 
conserved (double underlined in Fig. 3). Another re- 
markable conservation of primary structure was found 
in the Ser/Thr kinase domain, especially in subdomain 
VIB and VIII (wavy underlined) [I 11. The kinase activ- 
ity has recently been confirmed for the TGF-p receptor 
[ 121 which was found to be structurally related to activin 
receptor. The homology of functional domains of Xen- 
opus activin receptors to mouse receptor is schemati- 
cally indicated ir , Fig. 4. Among four receptors, XSTK9 
shows the highest homology to mouse activin receptor 
[9] and is identical to XARS [13]. The extracellular do- 
main of XSTK2/3 and 8 were found to be most similar 
to the receptor ecently reported by Attisano et al. [14]. 
In order to examine how receptor genes are regulated 
in embryogenesis, poly(A)’ RNA was purified from 
oocytes and embryos, and analyzed by Northern blot- 
ting. The result shows that there are several transcripts 
with different sizes for each gene and that all transcripts 
are maternally encoded and the levels are sustained ur- 
ing development (Fig. SAC). It is noted, however, that 
the level of XSTK 213 and XSTK8 transcripts appears 
to fluctuate somewhat during embryogenesis. 
The present study purposed to correlate the function 
of the activin receptor with early induction events ob- 
served in Xenopus embryos. Is activin is an endogenous 
MIF, its receptor should also exist when mesoderm in- 
duction takes place. In addition, experiments that used 
the animal caps indicated that the competence for ac- 
tivin or the endoderm factor is known to be acquired 
after stage 8 and lost after stage 11 [15]. Northern blot 
analysis showed that mRNAs for all receptors are 
maternally present in infertilized eggs and remain 
throughout embryogenesis, upporting the hypothesis 
that activin receptor is involved in mesoderm induction. 
However, rather stable expression of these receptor 
genes does not explain the loss of competence after stage 
i I. Possible explanations are that synthesis of func- 
tional activin receptor is regulated at the translational 
or post-translational level, or that inhibitory substance, 
such as an activin-binding protein, follistatin [16] or 
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Fig, 4. Structural comparison of activin receptors between Xenopus 
and mouse. The numbers represent percent amino acid identity to 
mouse activin receptor (mActRI1) [9]. 
1234567 
FiB. 5. Northern blot analysis of Xenopus activin roxptor mRNAs 
during early embt’yogenesis. Ten micro&rams each of paly(Aj’RNA 
from staged embryos were hybridized with the specific probes for 
XSTKS (A), XSTKB (B) and XSTK2/3 (C). Lane 1, oocytc; lane 2, 
morula; lane 3, blastula; lane 4, gastrula; lane 5, neurula; lane 6, 
tailbud; lane 7, tadpole, 
phosphatase, controls activin action in Xetzopus em- 
bryos. 
We hope that the present molecular analysis on Xen- 
opus activin receptor will provide useful tools to eluci- 
date the mechanism of the embryonic inductions first 
described by Spemann and Mangold [ 171 and which has 
been attracting many developmental biologists for al- 
most 70 years. 
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